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CHRISTMAS 2015 

AT PLANET HOLLYWOOD LONDON

The unique theming of Planet Hollywood, inspired by the glamour of Hollywood, 
sets the stage for a special dining experience for a Christmas party with a difference. 

Our 3 Christmas menu options are available from the 27th November to 
24th December 2015 - plus for 50 guests or more right through to January 2016.

All Christmas menus include Christmas crackers and streamers. We have an in 
house DJ every evening, 18 flat screen TV’s throughout the venue, playing a mix 

of music and movie clips, creating a fun and vibrant party atmosphere.

We are also able to offer private or semi-private dining options for parties of 
30 to 80 guests or complete private use of the restaurant from 200 to 600 persons – 

minimum spend applicable and full prepayment required. 
Book early for best availability.

Please also ask for details of our most popular and frequently chosen option 
for parties featuring our renowned passing food and drinks.

For any enquiries or further information please 
contact the sales department on: 
salesuk@planethollywoodintl.com  

or call 020 7024 8455 

Please note that any other promotions, discount cards or gift vouchers cannot be used 
in conjunction with our Christmas menus. All menus are subject to change and reservations subject to availability.



BRONZE 

CHRISTMAS MENU 
2 COURSES £19.95 INC. SERVICE AND VAT

ENTRÉE CHOICE
TRADITIONAL ROAST TURKEY

With apricot and chestnut stuffing, 
mini sausages wrapped in bacon, 

roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables 
and gravy

PUMPKIN TORTELLINI (V)
Hand-folded pumpkin filled tortellini 

in a sage cream with pimento

CELEBRITY CHEESEBURGER

Our 10oz celebrity burger with 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

onion and pickle 
(also available without cheese) 

and served with fries

CELEBRITY BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER

Our 10oz celebrity burger topped 
with hickory smoked bacon, 
tangy sweet bbq sauce and 

sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion and pickle 

and served with fries

VEGGIE BURGER (V)
Homemade bread crumbed potato 
patty with carrots, peas, sweet corn, 
seasonings and spices with lettuce, 

tomato, onion and pickle and 
served with texas bbq beans and fries

DESSERT CHOICE
MINCE PIES WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM

RASPBERRY OR MANGO SORBET

Full pre-payment required. 
1 meal free per 20 paying

SILVER 

CHRISTMAS MENU
3 COURSES £27.50 INC. SERVICE AND VAT

APPETISER CHOICE
SWEET CURED SALMON BEETROOT GRAVADLAX

With a dill & mustard dressing

PUMPKIN TORTELLINI (V)
Hand-folded pumpkin filled tortellini 

in a sage cream with pimento

CAESAR SALAD

Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with fresh croutons, 
planet hollywood’s own traditional 

caesar dressing and aged parmesan cheese

ENTRÉE CHOICE
TRADITIONAL ROAST TURKEY

With apricot and chestnut stuffing, 
mini sausages wrapped in bacon, roast potatoes, 

seasonal vegetables and gravy

MAHI MAHI

Chargrilled mahi mahi supreme with a lime 
and chili beurre blanc served with a potato 

and chive mash and pak choi

LEEK FONDUE TART WITH MUSTARD SEEDS  (V)
Creamy leek cheese filling topped with cheese and 

parsnip breadcrumbs, served with seasonal vegetables

250GM. CHUCK-EYE STEAK

Chargrilled to order and served with a creamy 
peppercorn sauce, fries and seasonal vegetables

CELEBRITY CHEESEBURGER

Our 10oz celebrity burger with cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle 

(also available without cheese) and served with fries

CELEBRITY BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER

Our 10oz celebrity burger topped with 
hickory smoked bacon, tangy sweet bbq sauce 

and sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickle and served with fries

VEGGIE BURGER (V)
Homemade bread crumbed potato patty with 
carrots, peas, sweet corn, seasonings and spices 

with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle and 
served with texas bbq beans and fries

DESSERT CHOICE
WHITE CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING

Homemade white chocolate bread pudding 
served warm with vanilla ice cream, 

whipped cream and a bourbon sauce

MINCE PIES 

WITH VANILLA ICE CREAM

RASPBERRY OR 

MANGO SORBET

£20 per person deposit required. 1 meal free per 20 paying

We will send a pre-order form to 
be completed in advance for 

all meals booked. For Silver and 
Gold menus you have the option 
to pay the balance due on the 
day or, if preferred, fully prepay 

for the meal (and any drink 
package booked). Any semi 

private or private dining bookings 
or buy outs must be prepaid in full.



GOLD CHRISTMAS MENU
4 COURSES £35 INCLUDING SERVICE AND VAT

APPETISER CHOICE
SWEET CURED SALMON BEETROOT GRAVADLAX

With a dill & mustard dressing

SMOKED DUCK BREAST

With ruby port and raspberry dressing

PEAR AND WALNUTS SALAD

Roasted pear with toasted walnuts, pecorino cheese, 
mixed leaves, red peppers tossed in a honey and lemon dressing

(V) if served without the pecorino cheese

ENTRÉE CHOICE
TRADITIONAL ROAST TURKEY

With apricot and chestnut stuffing, mini sausages wrapped 
in bacon, roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and gravy

BAKED SALMON

With lemon and herb crust, served with leeks and broccoli, 
mashed potatoes and lemon and butter sauce

LEEK FONDUE TART WITH MUSTARD SEEDS (V)
Creamy leek cheese filling topped with cheese and 

parsnip breadcrumbs, served with seasonal vegetables

260GM.PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK

Chargrilled to order, served with a creamy peppercorn sauce, 
fries and seasonal vegetables

PUMPKIN TORTELLINI (V)
Hand-folded pumpkin filled tortellini in a sage cream with pimento

CELEBRITY SURF AND TURF BURGER

Our 280gm celebrity cheeseburger served with shrimp skewer 
and a lobster mayonnaise on the side

CELEBRITY BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER

Our 10oz celebrity burger topped with hickory smoked bacon, 
tangy sweet bbq sauce and sharp cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, onion and pickle and served with fries

VEGGIE BURGER (V)
Homemade bread crumbed potato patty with carrots, peas, 

sweet corn, seasonings and spices with lettuce, tomato, 
onion and pickle and served with texas bbq beans and fries

DESSERT CHOICE
WHITE CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING

Homemade white chocolate bread pudding served warm with 
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and a bourbon sauce

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP BROWNIE

Homemade double chocolate chip brownie with creamy 
vanilla ice cream, chocolate fudge sauce and whipped cream

RASPBERRY OR MANGO SORBET

FOLLOWED BY 

Mini mince pies     

INCLUDED DRINK

One glass of house red or white wine or 
one bottle of Foster’s Gold or Radlers or one soft drink

£20 deposit per person required. 1 free meal per 20 paying

CHRISTMAS 

PARTY 

DRINKS 

PACKAGES 

To complement our Christmas 
menus choose from one of our 

four fantastic drinks packages to 
give that little extra sparkle to 

your festive celebrations and are 
based on 2 hours unlimited drinks 

with a supplement of £5.50 
per person for each 30 minute 

interval thereafter.

BRONZE DRINKS PACKAGE 

Beer, Wine and Soft Drinks 
£22 per person

SILVER DRINKS PACKAGE

Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks, 
House Pour Liquors plus Mixers

£28 per person

GOLD DRINKS PACKAGE

Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks, 
House Pour Liquors plus 
Mixers and one glass 

of Sparking wine on arrival
£33 per person

PLATINUM DRINKS PACKAGE

Beer, Wine, Soft Drinks, 
House Pour Liquors plus 
Mixers and one glass of 
Champagne on arrival

£36 per person

Any drinks package can 
be added to any Christmas 
menu and are applicable 

to bookings for 10 or 
more persons. 

All prices include service. 
Please note that any other 

promotions or discounts 
cannot be used in conjunction 

with the drinks package.


